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A Study of Frisoners and Guaľds
in a Simulated Fđson

Cnl8 Hrncy, cÚľtb B.nks urđ Phlllp Zlmberdo'
Sntýlrú Uzňr'ľsjl.ľ

Thc reseon'h rcŤlrtel! in this ortüIc is part ol o luąęr projł'ct spon'

sorcd hy thł Qffc'c ý'Nu'ol Rcscuch ĺ'ltich is desĘ1acd to dłĺcl<lp a

bcnu inderstin,!in,a 0Í lhe bĺsic psyl'holo1liln! nechunisms uĺderlyinp

hunln axprcssion. ln this snlĄs, Dr' Ziluhllnloliúricutcd a sinnilnion

lt! lhc łii'entiil ľhĺrrĺtĺ''ĺ'rĺĺrics of ll prison (nĺ'ironmeat' 
.Fronl 

u highly

st!ľltcd pnllp o! collľpe slut!ľąts, Dr' Zinhudo rundllmly lssigned

hĺlj us'iľuui,!s': In'irh ąll .lrr.'n.!onl poters) urul hol!us "prisonłrs"

lrirlr, ,i" tomplete subjugulilrn oÍ lhe "puards")' Ess?n'iąlb lh?n'

a proup lý inteiligcnt, "nornral" yulať nrcn \'ťr? Pd into a sĺlualion

ll'hich denondąd closc conlact ołcr o peńod tý scvrol days' Thcrc

t'us a x'cll-dcfined tturh.rrirylsxbordinotc relationship bett'cen"guurds"

and "prisuners.'' Thc "prison" cn|'ifonn"n' ĺ'os lułlher ńąnipulor?d

to ploňotę ononymít!, deprłĺonalization, and dchumanizution amonł

thi subjcctĺ' Tic ĺully dcmonslrotęs hoą'these ĺ'orioblcs combinc

lo inł'rcusc thc iąc]dcnce o! agpressit'c beltlĺ'illr łln 
'h( 

pu" oÍ lhc

':guards" and rrDmiĺsĺľe ind dol'íle conlormily on ltlą porl oI ĺ'he

" prisuncrs."
srndics such os lhis onc hetp ,o idcntiÍ, and isolole the volious

p?ocessc' N'hich moli\'ara aggrcssiĺ'clsublnissiý' hchdl'iof r'i!hin a
\'rotol lnslilution- sach us a prison' The Naĺ'y and Marine Corps hoľe

a dir?ct inrerert in thc conc,usions droi'n Írom 
'hi' 

s'udy iĺ os much as

połallels con bc mod? h?t$'e?n the lorccs x'hich op'ral'd ĺ'ithin Dr'
'imlb,ordďs "prison" and thosc ĺ'hich 

'PaA'n 
disluptiy? inl?rpersQnal

ionlict in Ňavo! prisonl, Mo?e iňpoilanlly, hox'eĺ'er' 
'!his 

stu'lv

iúailifcs some o! lha condilions vhich ołc li^cly to pr"mo]' uąlesl

,'hrr'^r, arc itaccd in siluolions ĺ'hich dęmand closc conlac] lor
płotroclcd pcriids oÍ time. Such rcscarch itclądses rhc Nayy's capa'
'bility rc d|cvclop rt clil'. troininc dcsigns to climiuotę conditions

l'hich clícit counlct'productlvc coąfict.

musl surcly bc o "crcaturc who could withsrand any(hin8"'The cruel

ir*v *ti.'t Doslotrvsliy ovcrlookcd is lhät the rcality of-prison bcaĺs

;iń'..; ;;i only ro th; ĺcsiliency and adaplivcness oÍ.thc mcn who

ioi.i"r" liľc within its walls. but as well to th€ "ingcnui(y" and t'naclty

oiit'or. *t o deviscd łnd s(ill mainĺain ouľ corÍeclional and ĺcformatory

syslcms.
Ncvcrrhcless. in lhe ccnĺuÍy which has Passed since Dostocvsky's

impńsonmcnl. lirtlc has changcd ro rendcr thc main thrust of his stalc'

'"n.l...Íclcvant.AlthoughwchavcpasscdthroughpeńodsofenlighG.i.J ľ'u'"nlt".i"n rcÍoÍm. in which physical conditions within pńsons

i"". iÁp'.'.a somcwhal, and thc rhciońc of rehabilitation has ľcplaccd

,l'a l"iguła oÍ punilivc incarceration. thc social institulion of pńson

h", 
"on-rinňcd 

to fail. on purely pragmatic grounds' th€re is subslantial

;id;; ih"t pń*ns ĺealíy neithcr "rehabilítatc" nor act a3 a detcÍÍent

to íuturc cĺime-in America, recidivism Íales upwa'ds of 75 pcĺccnt

'p"uL 
quito ł".i.ively to these criteńa' And, to pcĘ€tuatc what is also

"n 
..o*'i" failuľc. Ämcńcan taĺpayers alone must providc an cxpcndi'

iui. fo. .."or...tions.. oí l.5 billióĺrdollaĺs annually. On humanitarian

giouna. as wcll. prisons havc failcd: ouÍ mass mcdia arc incrcasin8ly

ňrrcu wĺr, ,."ounr, of atrocitics committcd daĺly' man a8ainst man' in

rcaction lo thc p€nal systcm or in thc namc of it' The cxpcríencc of prison

cfe"t". undeni.Uly, almosr lo lhe poinl of cliche' an intensc.hatrcd and

ii.r".p.., in mosi inm"tes for rhe authority and the cstablishcd order

of socicty inro which thcy wĺll cvcntually Ícturn' And thc loll it takcs

in thc dćtcńoraĺion of human spirit for thosc who must adminislcr it'

as well as for those uPon whom it is innictcd, is incalculablc'

AltcmDts to pÍovidc an cxplanation of thc dcplorablc condilion of

óu. p"nai system and its dehumanizing cffccls upon prisonersand guards'

ofrcn focus upon what mi8ht bc call.d thc dísPositional hypothesjs' Whĺle

ĺhis cxplanarLn is rarcly cxprcssed explicitly, it is ccntral to a PÍGvalent

nonconscious idcology: that thc sralc ĺlf lhe social inslilutĺon of ilńson

is duc to thc "naturď; of rhe peopic who administratc it' or thc "naturc"

of rhc pcoplc who Populate it, or bolh. Tha( is, a mąior contribulin8'

""u." 
io äespiceble ionditions, violcncc. brulatity. dehumanization

anĺt dcgĺadation cxisting wirhin any prison can bc traccd lo Śomc innalc

or acq-uiĺcd characrcĺiitic of thc corrěctional and innratc population'

Tnus ôn thc one hand, thcrc is thc conlention tbat violcncc and bru_

r"liiy .*lĺ within prison bccausc guards arc sadislic. uncducatcd' and

inscisitivc Peoptc. tl is rhe "guard mcntality," a unĘuc syndromc of

negative tĺaits *,t'iah thay bring into the situation' lhal cngendcrs thc

inňumanc treatmcnl of prisoncrs' on thc other hand, thcľe is the aĘi''
mcnt that pńson violencc and brutality arc the lo8ical anđ predictable

Íesults of thc involuntary confin€mcnt of a collcctivc of individuals '
whose lifc histoľies are' by deńĺition, chaľacteńzed by disĺegard íor
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INTRODUCTION

AÍĺcĺ hc had spcnt Íour ycaľs in a Sibcľian pńson thc gÍGat RuŚsian

novelisl Dosloavsky commcnlcd surprisingly (hal his timc in prison had

"'*"j m him a dccp optimism ebout lhc uhimatc futuľc of mankind

ua"'ura, as hc put ĺ, if man could survivc lhc horroľs of prison lifc he

'Dr. zjmbÚÚo it P,ďc.H ď P'ychołoay ! st$Ícŕd' l í llE ńcld ď fft'l Ptychoh'y' Dí' zi ňb''do

h-"d#;ä;i*;i io tl* -i. oĺiĺ'".nlulh'. cńniill Ęhrviof..id.ÍiDind jutli.. !y.'

kń! M'. ĺl.ŕy arń Ma' Búlt f t'tdü|G Úli'tuli'
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law. order and social convenlion łnd a concurrcnt pĺopcnsity for ĺm-

pulsivity and aggrcssion. ln sceming logic. it fotlows.that thcse indĹ

uidu"lr' ho"ing f,ioven themselvcs inčapable oÍ funclioning. satisfactoÍily

wilhin thc "normal" slrucluÍe oÍ socieiy. canno( do so either insidc thc

slructure provided by pĺisons. To contÍol such m€n'.the.ar8umcnt

continucs. whose basic orienlation lo any.connict silualion^ is lo reacl

wiĺh ptysicat power oÍ deception. forcc m'ust be mel with.force' and a

certainnumbcrofviolentcncountcÍsmustbeexpcctcdandtoleratedby
the public.

Thc dispositional hypothcsis has been cmbraced by lhc proponents

of the prison 
"l,rĺr, 

.r,- (bl".ing conditions on lhe cvil ĺn the prisoncrs)'

". 
*"ti 

". 
by its crirics tartributi-ng ĺhe evil lo guards and slaĺT with lheir

evil molivcs and dcńcient pcĺsoňality slructurcs)' Thc appealing sim'

pitlü 
"i,t'Ĺ 

pi"position lŕalizcs thi sourcc of prison riots' ľecĺdivism

"io 
ćo'ruptioi in these "bad secds" and not in thc conditions of thc

;|'i.oi *oĺ." Such an analysis dĺrccrs attention away from the complcx

matĺix of socia|, cconomic and polilical forccs thal combine to make

p.ii""' *t'ĺ they arc-and thai would require complcx' cxpensivc'

ĺ""oluil."u'y actions to bring about any meaningful change' lnstcad'

;il,i"g ;;il';r' arc identifitd, punishcd. transferľcd lo máximum

*t"uräy'institulions or shot, outsidc agitators sought' and corrupt

"ĺň.i"iĺ '".p""aed-while 
the system itselt gocs. on essentially un-

changert, ils 
-basic 

structure uncxamincd and unchallcnged'-'H;*;;;t, 
thc disposilional hypothesis cannot bc critically evaluated

airály ttrougtr obscrvarion in ixisting prison setlings' bccáusc such

naturaíistic oúscrvation necessađly confounds the acut€- cfrccls of

il'" 
"n"ironm"nr 

wirh thc chronic chaÍacteństics of the 
'nmarc 

and

guard popularions. To separatc thc effccts of thc prison cnvĺĺonment

;;;';"'fiá; ih".c atrributable lo a priori dispositions of.its inhabitantś

,"qui."s a ĺesearch slÍategy in which a "new'' pľison ĺs constructed'

comparable in its fundamental sociat-psychological milicu to existing

pĺrän 'y""'., 
but entirety populated by individu_als rvho are undiffer_

entiatedin all esscntial dimensions Íĺom thc rest of socicty'
_ 

šu.n *'. the approach takcn in thc pĺesent cmpĺrical study' namely'

to ł""'" a prison_iił" situarion in which (hc Buards and inmales wcre

iiĺ,i"rry "o.p"'"blc 
and characterizcd as bcing "noĺmal-avcragc"' and

lhen to obseÍv? lhe patterns of behavior which Í?sulted' as well as lhc

c'ognitivc, emotionaí and altitudinal rcactions ĺ'hich emerged' Thus'

;;b;8; ouľ expeńmcnt with a sample oí individuats who wcrc in the

;;;i;;,'8. oĺihc gcncľal poputation on a variely of.đimcnsions wc

*ere atte tá mcasurc' Half wiri randomly assĺgned lo thc Íole of'!pris-

o*',';,r'. othcrs to thát of "guaÍd,'' neither 8roup having any history

.i "ilt., 
cmotional disabiliry, physical handicap or even intellectual

or social disadvantage.
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The environmenĺ creatcd was that ofa "mock" pńson which physically

conslÍaincd thc prisoncrs in barrcd cclls and psychologicaily convcycd

lhe scnsc of impĺisonment to all panicipants. our intentĺon was not lo

crcaled a ldlcrĺl simulation of an Amcńcan prison. but rathcr a func'

ĺional Ícpresenlation of one. For ethical. moral and pragmalic reasons

*c coulä not deaain our subjects for cxlended or indcńnitc periods

oÍ timc. wc could not cxcrcis. ihc lhrcal and pĺomisc of scvcrc physical

ounishmenl. wc could not allow homosexuat or racisl pÍacticcs to

ilou.i.h. no. could rłc duplicbtc ccnain oth€r spccińc aspccts of prison

iii". N"""'rt"l"'., '"" 
b"li"'ł.d thal wc could cÍeatc a situation with

sufficicnt munĺtanc realism tó allow the rolc'playing pl'rticipants to go

bcyond thc superficial dcmands of their assignmcnt into rhc dccp struc'

ruie of thc chaÍactcrs thcy ÍcpÍcsented. To do so, wc establishcd func-

iional cquivalcnts for thi aclivirics and cxpcrienccs of aclual prison

lite whic-h weÍc exPeclcd to producc qualitatively similar psychological

ic"crions in ou. subjects-fcciings ofpower and powcrlcssncss' ofcontrol

"nJ 
oppr.'.ion' oř satisfaction and fĺustration, of aľbitraľy rule and

."ĺ.,-"" to aurhority, of slatus and anonymity' oÍ machismo and

emasculation.lntheconvenlionalteľminotogyofcxpcńmentalsociaI
o.'gľ.l.eľ, wc first idcnti6ed a numbcr of ľclevant conceptual variablcs

ĺr,iouet' än"ry.i' oí existing prison sĺtualions' then dcsigncd a settin8

in wh'ich thesc vańables werc op€rationalized' No spccific hypothescs

wcre advanccd othcÍ rhan the BcneÍď one (hat assignment to the treal_

mcnt of "guard" oĺ "pńsoneľ'' would rcsult ĺn significantly diffcrcnt

'i""tion. 
Jn bchavioral mcasures of inleraction, cmotioĺď mcasurcs

.a;".d state and pathology, altitudcs towaĺd sclf' as wcll as other

iiai"". .ĺ coping ani adaptĺion to this novct situation' What follows

is a discussion óf ho* *. crcatcd and pcoplcd our prison' what wc

obscrvcd, whal our subjccts rcported, and ńnatly' what wc cen concludc

ito"t ,t'. naturc of thi prison cnvironmeot and thc psychology of ím'

prisonment which can account for thc failurc of our pńsons'

METHOD

Ovcrvlcĺ

Thr cffccts of playíng thc ĺolc oí "guard'' or "pńsoncr" rľcrc studicd

in thc context of an experimenlď simulation of a prison cnvironmcnt'

Thc reseaĺch dcsign was a ĺclativety simple onc, involving as it did

only a single t'."i'"nt vaľiablc, thc random assignmcnt to cithcÍ a

'gu"rĺ'' oi "prisoncr" condition. Thcse roles wcÍe cnactcd ovcr en

eitendcd peńod of timc (ncaľly.one wcek) within an cnvironmcnt that

was physicatly constructcd lo réscmble a pńson' centrď to thc mcth_

ooolosi of crcating and maintainin8 a psychological statc oĺ ĺmpńson'

i"naí"' thc fun;tional simulation of significant propcíies oí "rcal
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prison life" (cslablished through information from foŕmer inmatcs.

corĺcctional pcĺsonnel and texts).
The "guards'' were frec within ceńain limits to implemenl the pro'

cedures of induction inlo lhe prison setting and maintcnancc ofcustodial

relention of lhc "pľisoners"' These inmates, having voluntańly- sub'

mirted to thc conditions of this toral institution in which they now lived'

coped in vaĺious ways wiĺh its stresses and ils challenges' The behavioľ

of both groups of subjccts was observcd, ĺecordcd, and analyzcd. The

depcndent measuÍes wcrc of two general types: ( l ) lransactions bctween

and within each group of subjects, ľecordcd on video and audio tape as

well as directly obscrved: (2) ĺndividual reactions on questionnaircs'

mood inventories, Personality tests, daily guaÍd shiÍt ĺcpońs, and post

cxpeńmenlal intcrvicws.

SubJ.cas

Thc 22 subjects who participated in the experiment were selectcd from

an initial pool of 75 Ícspondcnts, who answercd a newspaper ad asking

for male votuntecrs to parlicipatc in a psycholo8ical study of "prison

life'' in return foľ payment of st5 pcr day. Each rcspondent complcl€d
an cxlensiv€ queslionnairc conccming his íamily background, physical

and m€ntal hcalth history, prior cxperience and altitudin8l pľopcnsities

with respcct lo sourccs of psychopatholo8y (includĺng their involvcments
in cńmej. Each ľcspondcnt also was intcrviewcd by onc oĺ two expcri'

ńentcrs. Finally. thc 24 subjccts who were judged to bc most stable
(physically and mentally), most maturc, and tcast involvcd in anti-social

beha"iors wcÍc sctccled to participatc in the study. on a random basis'

half of thc subjccls wcrc assigned thc rolc of "Buard." half wcre assigned

lo rhe rolc of "prisoncĺ"'
The subjccts wcĺc normal, healthy, malc collegc stud€nts who wcre in

lhc sranford arca during the summcÍ. Thcy werc targely of middle class
socio-cconomic status and Caucasians (with ĺhc cxccplion of onc ori_

cnlal subjcco. lnitially thcy wcrc slÍangers to each othcr' a selection

pľccautio; rakcn to avoid thc disruption of any prc'existing friendship
patlcrns and to miligatc ogainst any lransÍer into thc cxpeÍimcnlal

iituation of prcviously establishcd relationships or patt'rns of behavior'

This final iamplc of subjccts was administcred a baltcry of psychologi-

cal lcstŚ on rhe day prior to thc staÍt ofthe simulalion, bur to avoid nny

selcc(ivc bias on thc pan of (hc cxpcíim.nter'obscrvcrs, scores wcÍc

not tabulal€d until thc sludy was complcled.
Two subjects ĺ'ho werc assi8n.d lo bc a "stand_by'' in casc an addĹ

rional "prisoncŕ' was nccded wcrc nol callcd. and onc assigncd to bc a

"sĺand_úy'' guaľd decidcd against parrĺcĺpatingjust befoľc lhc simulation

phase bcgan-thus. our dala analysis is based upon lcn prisoneľs and

elevcn guards in our cxperimcnlal conditions.

PROCEDURE

PhyslcrI Aspects oĺ thc Prison

The pńson was built in a 35-ĺoot section of a basement corridor in

the psychology building at Stanford University. lt was pańitioned by

two fabricated walls] one was fitted with the only entíance door to the

ccll block and thc othcr contained a small observation screen. Threc
small cclls (6 x 9 fl.) werc madc Írom converted laboratory rooms by
replacing the.usual doors with stce! barred, black painled ones. and re'
moving all furniturc.

A cot (wiah mattrcss, shcct and pillow) for cach prisoneÍ was thc only
furniture in thc cclls. A small closcl across írom (he cells servęd as a

solitary conńnemenl facility; its dimensions were extremely small
(2 x 2 x 7 ft.), and it was unlighted.

tn addítion, several rooms in an adjaccnt wing of thc building wcre
uscd as guard's quartcrs (to change in and out of uniform or for rest
and ľelaxation), a bcdroom for lhe "warden'' and "superintcnĺlcnt.''
and an intcrview-tesling room. Bchind thc obscrvalion screen at onc
cnd of lhc "yard'' (small cnclosed Í(X)m represcnting the íenced prison
grounds) was video rccording cquipment and suĺficicnt spacc for several
obscrveľs.

Opcrrtloml Dclrlls

The "pńsoncr" subjccts remained in the mock-pńson 24 bours pcr day
for lhc duration of thc sludy. Three vrcrc arbitraľily assigned to cach
of thc thrcc cells; thc othcrs werc on stand-by call at their homcs. Thc
"guard" subjects worked on lhree-man, cight-hour shifls; ĺemaining
in thc prison cnviľonmcnt only rJuring thcir work shiĺt and 8oingabout
lheir usual livcs et othcľ timcs.

Rol. lnrlrucllons

All subjects had bccn totd thet ĺhry would bc assigncd eilher lhc
guard or lhe prisoner rolc on a completcly random basis and all had
voluntarily a8rccd lo play eithcr rolc for ĺ15.00 pcr day for up to two
wceks. They si3ncd a contÍact $taranlccing a minimally 8dcquatc dict'
clothing. housing and mcdical carc as wcll as thc financĺal remuncration
in rcturn for their slalcd "intcntion'' oí scrving in lhe assigned rolc for
lhe duralĺon of thc study'

lt was made explicit in lhe contracl that lhosc sssigncd to be prisoneĺs
shoutd cxpcct lo be under surveillance (have littlc or no privacy) and to
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have somc of thcir basic civil rights suspendcd during their imprisoĺ'
ment. exctuding pbysicat abuse. They werc given no other infoÍmation

abouĺ what to expect nor instructions about bghavior appropriate for

a prisoneľ role. Those actually assĺgned to this lreatment were informed

bý phone to be availablc at their place of residence on a given Sunday

when we would start the cxpeÍimenl'
The subjccts assigned to be guards attended an orientation mceting

on the day pĺior to the induction of th€ pńsoneÍs' At lhis tĺme thcy

were intróduccd to thc principal invesligators, the "supcÍinĺcndent"

of the prison (the author) and an undcrgraduate research assislant who

"*ruÍn"d 
thc administrativc role of "Warden." They were told that we

wantcd to try to simulate a pľison environmcnt within the limits imposcd

by pragmaric and cthical consĺderalions. Their assigned task was to

"maintain the reasonablc degree of order within thc PÍison nec€ssary

foÍ its effective functioning." although thc sPecifics of how this duty

might be implemcnted were not explicĺtly detailed. They were made

aware of the fact that, while many of the contingencies with which they

might be coďronlcd werc essentially unpredictabl€ (e'g', pľisoner

escape attempts), part of their task was to be prepared for such eventu-

altiei and to bc abI€ to deal appropriately with th. variety of situations

that mighr arise, The "Wardcn" instructed the Suards in the administra'

tive dciails. including: the work'shifls, lhe mandalory daily completion

of shifi reports conceĺning the activity of guards and prisoners, lhe

completion of "cńtical incident" Íeports which detailed unusuď occur_

rcnces, and lhc administration of meals' work and rccrcation programs

for the prisoncrs. tn oĺder to begin to involve thesc subjects in their

rotes cvin before rhe first prisoner was Ĺncarcerated. the guards assisted

in the final phases of completing the pńson compĺex-putting the cots

in ĺhe cells' signs'on lhe walls, scttĺng up the guards'quartcrs' moving

furniturc, wateĺ coolers. reľrigeraloÍs, etc.

Thc guards gcncrally believcd that wc werc primarily inĺerestcd in

srudyins the bchavioĺ of thc prisoncs. of course. wc were as inleÍested

ĺn rtre emccrs which cnacting lhc rolc of BuaÍd in this environment would

have on thcir behavior and subjective statcs'

to optimizc the cxlcnt to whích their behavior would reflect lheiÍ

Benuine Íeaclions to thc expeńmentat pńson situation and not simPly

Iheir abĺliry ro follow inslructions, lhey wcÍc intentionally given only

minimal guidclines for what'ĺt mcant to b€ a 8uaľd' An explicit and catc'

gońcal piohibirion against lhc use of physical punishment or physical

lggression was, howcvcr, emphasized by the cxperimenlers' Thus'

*iiĺ ĺt'ĺ. singlc notablc exception' theĺr ĺoles werc ]elatively unstruc_

turcd initially, requiring each "guard" to carry oua aclivitics neccssary

for interacting with a group of "prisoners'' as well as with otheľ "guards"

and th€ "corÍ€ctional staff."

7

Unlfonos

tn ordcr to promote feelin8s ofanonymi(y in the subjecls each gĺoup

was issucd identical uniforms. For the guards, lhc unifoÍm consisted

of: ptain khaki shirts and trouŚers, a whistle, a policc night stick (wooden

balons), and rcflccting sunglasses which madc eye contact impossiblc'
Thc prisoncĺs' unifoÍm consisaed of a loose fitting muslin smock with

an identifica(ion numbeĺ on front and back, no undcrclothcs, a li8ht

chain ąĺld lock aĺound one anklc, rubbcr sandals and a cap madc from

a nylon stockin8. Each prisoneĺ ďso was issucd a toothbrush. soap'

soapdish. towel and bed lincn' No pcrsonal bclongings wcĺc all'owed in

thc cclls.
ThG outfitling of both prisoncrs and guaľds in (his manncr scrvcd lo

cnhancc group idcntiľy and reducc individuaI unĺqucness withiń thc two
g.oupr. Th" khaki uniforms werc intended to convey a mililary altitudc'

wľrilc tnc whistle and night_stick wcrc caľricd as symbls of control

and powcr. The prisoners' unifoĺms wcrc dcsigned not only to dcindi'
viduatc the pńsoncrs bu( to bc humiliating and scĺvc as symbols of thciľ

depcndencc and subscrvicnce. The anklc chain was a constent rcmindcr

ĺevcn duńns thciĺ slccp when it hit thc othcÍ ankle) of(hc opprcssivcncss

of thc cnvironmenl. The stocking cap ľcmovcd any distĺnctivenesś

associated with hđr lcngth' color or style (as does shaving of hcads in

some "real" pńsons and thc mililary). Thc ill_fitting uniforms madc thc

prisoncrs feei awkwaĺd in thcir movcmcntsl sincc thesc "dĺcsscs'' wcrc

worn withour undergarmcnts, the unifoÍms forccd lhem lo assumc Un'

familiar postures, morc tikc tbosc of a woman than a man-&nolhcÍ part

of the cmasculating proccss of becoming a prisoncr'

lnductlon Pľocĺđurc

With lhc cooperation of thc Palo Alto City Policc Dcpartmcnt all

of thc subjccts assigned to the prisoncr trealmcn( wcre uncxpcctcdly

"arÍcsrcd" st thcir rcsidenccs. A policc officeĺ chaĺgcd them with

suspicion of burglary or armcd robbcry, adviscd thcm of thcir lcgal

ńghts, handcufrce them, thoroughly scarchcd thcm _(oflcn 
as curiołrs

nJighboĺs lookcd on) and carricd thcm ofi to thc policc station in thc

rcai of thc polĺcc car. At lhc stalion lhcy wrnt throu8h thc standard

routincs of 
_bcing 

fingcrprinted, havin8 an idcntification ńlc prcparcd

and lhen bcing pĹaccďin a dctcntion ccll' Each prisoncĺ was blindfoldcd

"na 
.ut."quňily driven by one of thc €xperimcnlcrs and a subjcct_

3uard to oů. .o.ł prison' Thĺoughout the cntirc erresl PÍoccdure' the

iolicc ofrccrs involvcd maintaincd a formal. scrious attitudc, avoiding

,ns*cring any questions of clarification as to (hc Íclation oí lhis "arľcst''
o thc mock Prison studY.
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Upon aĺrivat ĺt our cxperimental pńson, cach prisoncr was strippcd,

spraycd with a delousĺng pľ€paration (a dcodorant spray) and madc lo

siand alone nakcd for a whilc in thc cell yard. After bcing given th'e

uniform descńbed previousty and having an l.D. picturc takcn ("mug

shot"). lhc prisoncr was put in his ccll and ordered to remain silent.

Admlnlslrrllvc Roullnc

When all lhe cells weĺe occupicd. tha waÍdcn 8recacd the prisoncrs

aĺd rc8d thcm thc rulcs of thc institution (dcvrlopcd by the guaĺds and

lhe waÍdcn). Thcy werc to bc mcmorized and to bc íollowcd. Prisoners
wcrc to bc rcfcrrcd to only by thc number on thcir uniforms' also in an

cŕoľt to depersonalizc thcm.
The prisoncrs wcre to bc scrvcd lhrce bland meals pcr day' wcrc

allowed thrcc supcrviscd loilcl visils, and givcn two hours daily for
|hc privilcgc of reading or lcttcrwriting. Woĺk assignmcnts wcÍc issucd

íor which thc pÍisoncÍs wcrc to Ícccivc an hourIy wage to constitulc
thcir $ t 5 daily paymcnl. Two visiting pcriods pcr v/eck wcrc schcdulcd.

as wcĺe movic rights and cxcrciśc pcriods. Thĺcc timcs a day all prisoncrs
wcĺe lincd up Íor a "count" (onc on each guard woĺk'shift). Thc initial
purposc oĺ lhc "counl" was to ascerlain that all prisoncrs wcÍe prcseBl,

and to tcsl thcm on their knowlcdgc ofthe ĺulcs and their l.D. numbcrs.

The ńÍst pcÍfunctoÍy counls lasled onty about ten minutcs, but on cach

succcssivc day (or niEht) lhey wcrc spontaneously incrcased in duration

until somc lastcd scvcral hours' Many of thc pÍc'cstablish.d fcaturcs of
administrativc íoutine w€rc modińcd or abandoncd by thc guaĺds. and

somc privĺlcgce wcrc forgotlcn by thc staff ovcr the course of study.

and guards. self'evatualions wcre moÍc dcprccating as lhc cxperiencc

of thJ prison environmcnt becamc internalized'

overt beha"ior was geneľally consistent with the subjcctive sclf'

."ň,i._""j ŕ""tive cx|rcssioni of tbe subjects' Despite the fact that

guards and prisoners weÍe €ssentially íree to engagc in any Íorm of

ľ"",".ä",i"" ĺpo.ĺ,i". or neBativc. suPportivc or affrontive' etc')' the

"i.i""*iĺrJ 
nature of thei; cncounlcrs tcnd€d ĺo be ncgalive' hostile'

Jil;,a;" and dehumanizing. Prisoncrs immediatcly adopted a Bcn'

;;ü;";.l"; *'ponse mode whilc guards assumcd a very activc initia_

řJ"'í.,ĺ' l" 
"il 

inreractions. Throughout the cxpcľimcnt' commands wcrc

il" '."ĺ frequent form of vcrbai behavior and' gcneĺally' vcľbat cx'

;l;8". *.'. strikingly impersonal, wirh few ĺcfcrenccs to individual

ii""i'ĺl. Äl,ĺ.ugh it-was itear to atl subjects that thc cxpcrimentcrs

*""iJí., pcrmň physical violcncc to takc placc' vaÍieties of lcss direct

"*ľ.''i". i"L""iä. 'er" 
observed frcqucntly (cspccially on lhe paí of

;il'd'). i" lieu of physicat víolcnce. vcrbal aífronts wcĺc used as onc

3iill'.., ir"qu.ni fór'. or inteľpcÍsonat contact bctwecn guards and

prisoncrs-

Thc most dramatic evidence of lhe impact of Ihis situation upon thc

paĺricipants was seen in lhe gross rcac'ions of fivc prisoners who had

io tc rcleased bccausc of extremc emotional deprcssion' crying' ragc

and aculc anxiery. The pallern of symptoms was quitc similar in íour

of lhc subjccrs and began as caľly as the second day of imprisonmcnt'

Thc fifih iubjcct was ieleascd atrer bcing treatcd for a psychosomatic

Áĺ *nĺ"n cbveĺcd portions of his body' of thc ÍGmaining prisoncrs'

only two said they wcÍc not willing to forfeit thc moncy they had earncd

in ĺ"tu. for bcing "parolcd," Whcn thc cxperĺmcnt was lcÍminated

prcm"tur"ly aftcĺ ónlý six days, all the rcmaining prisoners werc dc_

iigtrrea uy iheir unexpcctcd good fortune. ln contrasl' most oí lhe guards

sJ"'"ĺ ro bc disrreiscd by the dccision lo stop thc cxpcrimcnl and il

appearcd to us that rhcy had bccomc sufliciently involvcd in thcir rolcs

tl'"t tn"y now cnjoycd the extÍcme conlÍol and power which lhcy excr'

ciscd and wcrc rcluctant to givc it up. Onc guard did rcport b€in8 pc]'

sonally upsct al the suffcrinB of rhc prisoncÍs, and-claimcd to havc

consijcr"i asking to changc his íolc lQ becomc one oÍ thcm-but ncvcr

did so. Nonc of the guards ever fiilcd to come to work on timc ĺor their

shifr. and indccd, oń sgvcľal occasions guards ľemaincd on duly vol_

untoĺily and uncomplĺinin3 for cxtÍa hourš-without addĺlional pay'

Thc extrcmely pĹtholo8icul rcaclionŚ which emcrgcd in both groups

of subjects tcslŕy to thc porvcÍ oí the sociat forces opcĺating' but sĺill

ih"." ,""r" indiviiual dilľerences sccn in stytes oí coping with this novel

cxpcńcncc and in degĺccs oÍ successÍul adaptation to it' Half rhc pńs-

oners diĺl endurc thc oppressivc ahosphcre, and not all thc guaľds

Íesorted 1o hostilily. Some guards wcre tou8h but fair ("playcd by the

RESULTS

ovcrvlcĺ
AltholJ8h it is difficult to anticipalc cxĹctly whal the infiuencc of

incarceration witl bc upon lhc individals who arc subjccted to it end

those chaĺgcd wilh ils maintenancc. cspecialty in a simulatcd ľcproduc'

lĺon, thc results oí thc prcscnt cxpcÍimcnl support meny commonly

hcld conccptions of prison litc and validatc anccdolal cvĺdcncc supplicd
by aľticulatc cx-convicls. Thc cnvironmcnt of arbitÍary custody had

8Ícal impacl opon thc affcclĺvc slatcs oí both guaÍds and prisoncrs

as wctl a5 upon thc intcĺpcrsonat proccsscs taking placc bc(wccn and

within thosc ľolc-gľoups.
tn gcncral, guards and prisoncrs showcd a markcd lcndcncy toward

incľcascd ncBativity of affcct, and thciĺ ovcrall outlook bccnmc in'

crcasingly ncgativc. As lhe cxpcrimcnt progrcssed' prisoncrs cxpresscd
in(enrions lo do harm lo othcrs morc fÍcqucnlly. For both pńsoncľs
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;ules"), some wenl far beyond their roles to engage in creative cruelty
and harassmen(, while a few were passive and ľarely instigated any

coerciv€ contÍol over the prisoners'

thęir conversations deal with lheiť life outside lhe pńson. consequently,
allhough thcy had lived together under such intcnse condilions, the
pńsoners knew surprisingly little about each othcr's past history oÍ
future plans. This excessive concentralion on the vicissitudes of theiľ
cutrent situatĺon helped lo make the prison experience morc oppressive
for lhe prisoncrs bccause' insĺead of cscaping from it when they had a
chancc to do so in the privacy of ĺheir cćlls, the pńsoneÍs con(inued lo
allow it to domina(c lhcir thou8hts and social ÍcIations. The guards

16'9, rarcly cxchangcd persoqal informalion duríng lheiľ relaxation
breaks. They cĺther talkcd aQout "problem pńsoners," olhcr prison
(opics, oľ did not talk at all. TheÍc wcre few instances of any peÍsonal
communication across lhc two role gľoups. Moreover, when pńsoncrs
rcfcrĺed lo olhcr prisoners duńng interviews' they typicďly deprecatcd
cach other, seemingly adopting the Buards' negativc al(itude.

Fľom posĺ cxpeńmenlal data' we discovered that when individual
guards werc alonc with solitary prisoncrs and out of rangc of any rc-
cording equipment, as on the way to or in the toilct, harassment oftcn
was 8reBter than iĺ was on the "Yard.'' Sĺmilarly' vidcołapcd analyses
oĺ total guard aggĺession showed a daily escalation even ďtcr niost
prisoners had ccased resisting and pńsoner deĺerioÍation had become
visibly obvious to them. Thus. guard aggression was no longcr elicitcd
as il was initĺally in response to Í'erceived thÍeats. but was emilled simply
as a "naĺural" consequence of being in the uniform of a "guard" and
asscrling the powcŕ inhercnt in that Íole' ln spccific instances wc noted
cascs of a guard (who did not know he was bcing obscrved) in the carly
morning hours pacing the Yard as the prisoncrs slepl-viSorously
pounding his night stick into his hand while he "kept watch" ovcr his
captives. Or another guard who dctained an "incorrigible" prisoner in
solitary confinemcnl bcyond lhc duralion sel by thc guards'own rules,
and then hc conspircd to kcep him in the holc all night whĺle attcmpling
to conccal this inÍormation írom thc cxperimenters who were thoughl
to be too soft on the prisoners.

ln passing wc may nolc a'o additional point about thÔ naturc of rolc-
playing and th€ extcnt to which actual bchavior is "cxplaincd away" by
refcľcnce lo il. lt will bc recallcd that many guardś continucd to intcnsiĺy
their harassmenl and aggrcssive behavioľ evcn ďtcr the second day of
thc srudy. when prisoner dctcrioration bccamc maľkcd and visiblc and
€motional brcakdowns bcgan to irccur (in thc pÍescnce of thc guards).
Whcn qucstioncd after lhc study about rhcir persistent affronlivc and
harassíng behavior in lhe face of pľisoneÍ cmotional lrauma, mosl guaĺds
replied lhat they were "jusl playing the Íole" of a tough 8uard. althouBh
none cvcr doubted thĆ magnitude oľ vďĺdĺty of the prisoncĺs' cmotional
rcsponse. The reader may wĺsh to considcr lo what cxtÍcmcs an in-
dividual may go, how grcat musl be lhc conscqncnccs of his behavior
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REALITY OF TITE STMULATION

At this point it seems necessary to conÍront lhe critical queslion of
"reality" in the simulated prison environment: werc thc behavioľs

obscrvcd more rhan the mére acting out assigned rol€s convincin8ly?

To be surc, ethical. legal and practical consideÍations set limits upon

the degrce to which tbis situa(ion could approach the conditionś existing

in actual pńsons and penitentiaries. Necessaľily absent were somc of
the most salient aspects oí prison life reported by cÍiminologists and

documented in the writing of prisoners. There was no involunlary

homosexuality, no racism, no physical beatings, no threat to life by
prisoners againsl each other or lhc grrards. Moreover. the maximum

ilnricipated "senlence" was only two wccks and' unlike some prison

systems. could not bc extended ind€finilely for infractions of the intemal

operaling rules of the pÍison.

ln one sense, the profound psychological effects we observed unĺler

the relatively minimal prison'likc conditions which exĺsted in our mock

prison maĺlc the rcsults €vcn morc significnnt. :tnd force us to wondcr

obou, ,h" devastating impact of chronic incarceration in real prisons'

Nevcrthcless. we must contcnd with thc criticism th:rl our condilions

*'eÍe roo minimal to pĺovide a meaningful analogue to exisling prisons'

lt is necessary to dcmonslrate that rhc participants in this €xperimenl

rranscended the conscious limits of their prcconceived stereotyped

roles and thcir awarcness of the artiftciality and limited duration of

imprisonment. We fcel there is abundant evidence that virtually all of

rhi subjects at onc time or anolh€r experienced rcactions which went

well beýond the surfacc demands of role'playing and penetra(ed lhe deep

stÍuclure of thc psychology oÍ imprisonment'

Although instructions about how to behave in the roles of guard or

pĺisoner ňere ńot cxpticitly defined. dcmand characlcństics in the experi'

mcnt obviously exencd some directing inf,uencc' ThereíoÍe' it ís en'

lighrening to lóok to ciícumslances whcre role demands weľe minimal'

*ierc rhl subjec(s belícv€d thcy were not being observed' or wheÍe

they should nót ha'e been behaving under lhe constraints imposed by

rheír roles (as in "pÍivate" situations)' in order to assess wh€theľ thc

,ol" b"hnuiors re8ected anything morc than public conformity or Eood

actinS.
Wňen rhe private convcrsĺtions of the prisoncĺs werc monilored'

we leaĺned thät almost all (a full 90 pcr cent) oí what thcy talked about

was <lirectly ľclate<l lo immcdiare prison conditions. lha( is' Íood' priv'

ileges, punirľ'ment' guard harassmenl, crc' only one'lenlh oÍ the timc did
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foÍ others, before he can no longcr rightíully attribute his actions lo
..playing a role" and thercby aMicatc responsibility.

Whcn introduccd to a Catholic pľicst. many oľ thc role-playing pńs-

oners ÍcfcrŤed lo thcmselvcs by thcir prison numbcr ľathcr than thcir
Chĺistian namcs. Some cven asked him to 8ct a lawycr to hc|p thcÍn get

oul. whcn a public dcfendcr was summoncd to intcÍview thosc prisoncrs
who had not yet bcen rcleascd, almost all oí thcm strenuously demandcd
lhal hc "bail" them out ímmcdialcly.

Onc of the most rcmaĺkablc incidents of th. study occurÍcd duńng
a paľole board hcaĺing whcn each of fivc prisoners clĺgiblc íoľ parolc
was askcd by thc scnĺoĺ auahor whethcr he would bc willing to foľfciĺ
all the money earned as a prisoncr if hc were lo bc paľoled (rclcascd from
the study). Thrcc oÍ thc fivc prisoncrs said"'yes"' thcy would bc willing
ĺo do this. Norice that the oriBinal inccntivc for participating in thc
study had bccn thc promise of money. and lhcy were, ďtcr only Íour
days, preparcd to Bivc lhis up completely. And, morc surprisin8ly' tľhen
lold thal this possibility would have to bc discusscd with thc mcmbeľs
of the staff bcfoÍc a dccision could bc madc. cach prisoncr got up quictly
and was cscorted by a guard back to his ccll. lf they ĺcgardcd thcmselves
simply as "subJccts'' paÍtĺcipating in an expeńmcnt Íor money, lhere
was no longcr any inccnlivc to remain in ĺhc study and thcy could have
casĺly cscaped this siluation which had so clcarly bccomc avcrsivc for
them by guitlin8. Yct, so powcrful was thc control whích thc situation
had comc to havc over thcm, so much a reality had this simulatcd
invironmcnt bccomc, that lhcy werc unablc to sce thal lhcir oÍiginal
and singular motive for remaining no longcr obtaincd, and they rcturncd
lo lheiÍ cclls to await a "parole" dccisĺon by theiľ captors.

Thc Ícality of thc pńson was also atĺested to by ouľ prison consuhant
who had spcnt ovcľ 16 ycars in prison. as wcll as the pńesl who had
bcen a prison chaplein and thc public defcndcr. all ofwhom wcÍc bÍought
into dircct contact with our simulalcd prison cnvironmcnt. FurthcÍ, the
depressed aflect of thc prisoncrs, thc 8uards' willingness to work ovcÍ-
timc for no additionel payĺ thc spontancous use of prison titlcs and lD
numbcrs in non rolc_Íglaĺcd situations all point to a levcl oĺ ĺeality as
rcal as any othcr in the lives of all thosc who shared this cxpcricnce.

To undcrstand how an illusion of imprisonmcnl could have becomc
so rcal, wc nced now to considcr lhe uses of powcr by the guards as
well as the cfrccts of such powcĺ in shaping thc prisoncr menlalily.

PATHoLoGY oF PolłER

Bcing a guard carried with it social slatus wilhin lhc prison, a group
identity (whcn wearing thc uniform), and abovc all. the frccdom to
cxcrcise an unprccedentcd dcgrce of conlrol ovcr thc livcs of olhcr
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human bcings, This control was invariably cxprcsscd in lcíms of sanc'

iiáii puni.ň..nt, demands, and with thc lhÍeat of manifest physicď

po*"'. ľł'.'a wes no nccd for thc guards to ŕationally justify a rcquest

l" itiv Jia ,t.i, ordinaľy life, and merely to makc a dcmand was sumcicnt

io r'""" i, caĺĺied out. úany of the guaĺds showed in theiľ behavior and

rcvcĺ"o in post-cxpeńmental statements that this sensc oí powcr was

cxhilarating.
Thc usc of power was sclf-aggĺandizing and self'pcĺpctuating' The

guard powcr, dirived initiatly from an aľbitrary and randomly assigncd

íabcl' was intcnsificd whcncvcr therc wgs any pcrccivcd thÍcat by thc

prisoncrs and rhis ncw level subsequentty became thc basclinc from

*hi"h fo.rh"t hostility and harassmcnt would bcgin' The most hostile

guaĺds on cach shift movcd spontaneously into the leadcrship Íolcs of

iiving o.dcrs and dcciding on punishments' They becamc-rolc models

ihosle uchavior was cmulated by othcľ mcmbcrs of the shift' Dcspite

minimď contact bctwccn rhc threc sepaÍate guard shifts and nearly l6
hours a day spenl away from thc prison, ahc absolutc levcl of aggĺession'

as wcll as mórc subtle and "crcelivc'' forms of aggrcssion manifested'

incrcased in a spiralling function. Not ao bc tough and arrogant was to

be scen as a siin of wcakncss by the guards, and even thosc "8ood"
guards who did not get as dÍawn inlo the powcr syndromc as thc others

Lspcctcd thc implicit norm of ĺever contĺadicting or evcn interferring

wiah an action of a more hostile guaĺd'on lheir shift'

After thc fiÍst day of tbe sludy, practially all prisoncr ńghts (even

such things as lhe timc and conditions of sleeping and cating) came to

bc redefinld by thc guards as "priviteges" which wcrc to be earned by

obedicnt bchavior. Constructive aclivities such as watching movies or

reading (prcviously planncd and suggcstcd by thc expcrimenters) weÍc

arutrňlý canccllcd unlil further nolicc by the guards-and werc sub-

sequcntlý ncvcĺ atlowcd. "Rcwaĺd," then becäme granting approval for
priioncrs lo cat, slecp, 8o ro (hc toite(, talk. smokc a ciSarctto, wcar

iycBlasses, or thc temporary dimunition of harassmcnt. Onc wonders

about thc conccptuat nature of "positĺve" ĺeĺnforccment whcn subjccts

aÍ! in such conditions of depńvation, and thc cxtcnt lo which evcn

minimally acccprablc condĺtions hecome rewarding whcn expcricnccd
in thc context ofsuch an impovcrished environmcnt.

Wc mĺght also question whcthcr therc aĺc mcaningful non_violcnl

allcrnativcs as modcls for bchavior modification in rcal prisons' ln a

world whcrc m€n arc cither powcrful oĺ powcrlcss, evcryone lcaíns lo

despisc the lack of powcr in othcrs and in oneself. lt sccms to us. that

prisoncrs lcarn to admirc powcr foľ iĺs own sakc-powcr bccoming lhc

ullimatc Í.waÍd. Rcď prisoncrs soon lcam thc mcans to 8ain powcr

whcther through ingratialion, ĺnformĺng. scxual contľol oí othcÍ pris"
oncĺs or dcvclopment of powcrful cliques. When thcy ärc relcascd from
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Príson' it is likcly rhcy will nevcr want to feet so powcrless again and

wlll lake actioo to establish and assert a sense of power.

THE PATHOLOGICAL PRISONER SYNDROME

Vańous coping slÍategies wcre cmployed by our prisoners as they

began to reacl lo thcir pcrceivcd loss ofpcrsonal idenliry and thc arbitÍary
control of lhcir livcs. At first lhcy cxhibitcd disbclicf at thc total invasion
of their privacy. conslanl survcillancc. and almosphere of opprcssion
in which they were living. Thciľ nexl responsc was rebcllion. first by
the use of dircct forcc, and later with subrlc divisivc taclics designcd

to fosler distrust among the prisoncĺs. They then trieĺl to work within
the system by settin8 up an elccted gľicvance committcc. When that

collectivc action failcd to producc meaningful changes ĺn tbeir exislence,
individuat sclf-inteÍcsts €meÍBcd. Thc brcakdown in prisoner cohesion
was the s(art of social disintcgĺation which gave ľĺsc nol only to fcelings
of isolation, but dePr€calion of other prisoneĺs as well. As noted before'
half lhc prisoncÍs coped with lhc prison situation by becoming "sick'' _
extÍem€ly disturbcd cmotionally-as a passive way oÍ demanding atten'

tion and help. others becamc exccssively obedient in trying lo be "8oď"
prisoners. They sided with the guards against a solitary Ícllow pĺisoncr
who coped with his situation by refusing to cat. lnstead of supporting

this final and major act of rcbcllion, the prisoncrs tÍ€alcd him as a

troubte-maker rvho descrved to be punishcd for his disobediencc. lt is
likely ĺhat lhc ne8ativc sclf-regaĺd among lhc prisoners noted by th€ end

of the study was the prďuct of lh€ir comin8 to believe lhat lhe con'
tinued hostility toward all of thcm was justified bccause thcy "deserved
it" (Íollowĺng Walster, l9ó6). As the days wore on, the model prisoner

reaclion was one ofpassivity, dcpendcnce. and frattencd affect.
Let us bricfiy consider some of lhe relevant processes involved in

bringing about these Íeaclions'
Loss of personol idenlity, For mosl peoplc identity is conferĺcd by

social recogniĺion of one's uniqueness, and cstäblishcd lhrough one's
namc, drcss. appearance, behavior style and history' Living among

strángcrs who do not know your name or histoĺy (who Ícfer to you only
by numbcr), drcsscd in a uniform cxactly like all other prisoners. not

wanain8 to call alteotion to onc's sclf because of lhe unpr€diclablr
consequcncies it might provoke-all ted to a wcakening of self idenlity
amon8 the prisoners. As thcy began lo lose initiative and cmolional
responsivity, rłhile acting evcr morc compliantly, indeed, the prisoncrs

bccamc dcindividuatcd not only lo the Euards and the observers. bul also
to lhemsclves.

Árbiĺrary conlrol. Oĺ posGcxpeľimenlal questionnaires, lhe most

Írcquently mentioncd aveÍsiv€ aspccl of the prison expcriencc was lhat
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of bcing subjugatcd to thc patenĺly arbitÍary' 
""pii"iou' 

decisions and

rulcs of thc guards. A qucstion by a prisoncr as oftcn clicitcd dcroga'
tion and aggĺcssion as it did a rational answcr' Smiling at ajokc could

bc punishcd in lhc same way lhat failing to smilc might bc. An individual
acling in dcfiancc of thc rulcs could bring punishmcnt to iltnocent ccll
parancrs (who became. in cffect, "mutually yokcd controls"). to hĺm'
self. or to all.

As thc environment becamc morc unprcdĺctabtc, and prcviously
lcaĺned assumptions about a just and ordcrly world wcÍc no longcľ
functional. prisoncĺs ccascd to initiate any aclion. Thcy movcd about
on ordcn and when in lheir cclls ľarcly engaged in any purposcful

activity, Their zombic-likc reaclion was lhe functional equivalcnt of
ĺhe lcamcd hclplessncss phcnomenon ľcportcd by Seliginan & Grove
(t97o)' Sincc thciľ behavior did noĺ secm to have any conrin8cnl rcla'
tionship to environmental consequenccs. the PrisoneÍs essentially 8avc
up and stopped behaving. Thus ĺhe subjective magnitudc ofavcrsivcncss
was manipulated by thc guards not in tenns oÍ physical punishment but

rather by contĺolling thc psychologicď dimcnsion of environmcntal
pĺedictabilily (Singer & Glass' l972).

Dependency and tmasculation. Thc nctwoľk of dcpcndcncy rela-
tions cstablĺshed by lhe 8uaĺds no( only promoted helplessncss in the
prisoners but scrved lo emasculat€ thcm as wcll, The arbitĺary control
by rhe guards put thc pÍisoners at lheir meĺcy for even the daily' common'
place Íunctions likc goĺng to thc toilct. To do so, rcquircd publicly
obtaincd permission (not alwaýs granted) and then a pcrsonal cscort to
the loilet while blindfolded and handcufed. Thc sanri was truc for many

other actĺvities oľdinaĺily practiccd spontaneously wĺthout thought.
such as lighting a cigarettc, ĺeadĺng a novel. writing a lcttcĺ, drinking a

8lass oÍ water, or bľushing onc's teelh. Thcse wcrc all privĺl€gcd activitics
requiring permissíon and ncccssitating a prior show of good behavior'
Thcsc low level dcpcndencies cngcndered a regressivc ońentation in

the prisoncrs. Their depcndency was defincd in terms of lh. extenl of
the domain of conlrol ovcr all aspccls of theiĺ livcs which thcy allowed

other ĺndividuals (thc 8uafds and pĺison staíĐ lo cxercise.

As in real pľisons' thc asscrtivct independent, ag3ressivc nalure oÍ
malc prisoncrs poscd a thrcat which was ovcÍcome by a vaľiety oí
taclics. Thc prisoner uniforms rcsemblcd smocks or dľesscs, which madc

them look silly and cnabled the 8pards to rcfc1 to thcm as "sĺssics" or
"girls"' Wcaring thesc uniforms without any undcrclolhcs íorccd thc
pľisoncrs to move and sit in unfamiliaą fcminine posluÍ.s. Any sign of
individual rebcllion was labellcd as indicalivc oí "incoľrigibility" and
rcsultcd in loss of privilcges' solitary confinemenl, humĺliĺtion or
punishmcnt of cclt matcs. Physically smaller Suards wcrc able to inducc

stľongcr prisoners to act íoo|ishly and ob€diently. Prisoners wcrc

ló



Gncouľa8cd to bclittlc cach othcr publicly durin8 the counts' Thcse anđ

i','r'.' ůl,rc. ďl servcd to engcndcr in thc pńsoncrs. a lcsscncđ scnsg

Jľ'ii"ř."'""ri"ity (as defincd by thcir cxtcrĺal cultÚrc)' lt followcd

il";,'thJ"',ń;h'thc PńsonÔÍs usuatly outnumbcrcd the Buards during

ii..:ł'p. *ĺ ".ňt, 
(nín" 

"'. 
ĺhrce) thcrc ncvcr wali an attcmpi lo đi'

.""tl"o"",oo*.Íthcm'(IntcÍcstinBly,ďtcĺthestudywastcrminatcd.
lň"'Jĺ*""L 

"'pĺcssed 
lhe bcticf that thc basis for assignment to 8uaĺd

;;ft;;;; ńups was physical size' Thcy pcrccived thc 8uaÍd3 wcrc

ątđ;;j; ;É"; in ĺacr, ilrirc was no diffcrcnce in evcragc height or

wci}t bctwccn thcsc ľandomly dctcrmined groups') 
^"iícon"lusion, 

we bcIicvc this dcmonstration rcvcďs ncw dimcnsions

iniĺc ĺociĺ psychology of imprisonmcnt wońh pursuing.in futurc rC_

'""'"r'. 
rn aołition, this ľcscatch provides a paradi3m anđ infoĺmation

Ĺ"." io' studying alternatives to cxisting guaĺd trainin3' as wctl as for

c"";,i"łiJ iń. ĺusi" operatín8 pńnciptcs on which pcnal insĺitutions

J".i. li oui 'o"ł 
prisoĺcould lcncrate the Gxtcnt of pathology it did in

.""r' 
" 

.r'.'t tiĺnc, lhcn thc punishmcnt of bcing ĺmpńsoncd in a ľęď

płi"" a"". 
"* 

"fii thc cńmc'; for most prisoncrc-indccd' it faľ 
'xcccds

í,i vo'"o""., sincc both pńsoners and guaĺds aĺc tocked into a dynamic'

symbiotic rclationship which is dcstructivc to thcir human naturc'

$laľds aĺc also socicty's prĺsoners'
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